
UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIORNATIONAL PARK SERVICE Wa s h in g t o n  25, D. C.

May 8, 1959

Memorandum

To: Regional Director, Region Five

Qenm 1
IN R E P L Y  R E FE R  T O :

H30-DCA.

From: Chief Architect

Subject: Historic Structures Report, Part I - Slyder Farm Buildings, 
Gettysburg:

The Historic Structures Report, Part I - Slyder Farm 

Buildings, Gettysburg National Military Park, has been reviewed by 

the interested Divisions in the Washington Office and is recommended

for approval.

Dick Sutton 
Chief Architect

Copy to: Chief, EODC (2)
Supt., Gettysburg



Region Five
421 tfalnut Street 
Philadelphia 6, Pa.
April 30, 1959

Memorandum '

Tot Superintendent, Gettysburg National Military Park
From: Regional Director
Subject! Historic Structures Report, Fart X - Slyder Perm 

Buildings, Gettysburg MMP
This office concurs la the reeonmeadations made in the 

subject report, specifically those presented in the Architectural 
Date Section prepared by Regional Architect Coryell.

(Sgd.) Daniel J. Tobin

Daniel J . Tobin 
Regional Director

Xn duplicate
Copy tot Director

Chief, BODC ;

MHNelligan/cp

General^
Daily
Area
Operations Division

H30



K30

Region Five 
421 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 6, Pa.

April 21, 1959

Memorandum
To: Director
From; Acting Regional Director
Subject: Historic Structures Report, Part 1 • Slyder Farm 

Buildings, Gettysburg IMP

In accordance with the procedure outlined in FO*11*56,
attached for your eon«ideration la the subject report. By copy 
of this memorandum, we are forwarding a copy of the report to 
BODC for review and comment.

Please submit comment« no later than Nay 1.

George A. Palmar
Acting Regional Director

In duplicate
Attachments 2 a '"'-.' 7tC'V
Copy to: Supt., Gettysburg, w/copy of report 

Chief, BODC, w/copy of report
cp
General
Daily

/  . r  - '¿yW • . \ . ; j -

Area
Operations Division



■

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIORNATIONAL PARK SERVICE

Gettysburg Rational ‘tLlltary Park 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

Decanto er 19, 19$8

Mamarandu»

Regional Director
Promt Superintendent, Gettysburg NMP
Subjectt Historie Buildings Reports, Part I, Miscellaneous Buildings, 

Gettysburg National Military Park
We are enclosing photographs of the Culp, Bige’s, Slyder, 

and iQingel fans building groups made by Historian Tilberg for in-
in the report on these buildings* When Architect oryell 
leted cost estimates of the building.-, to be repaired, we 
e to have two coulee each of the assembled reports*

1*
\



In reply refer to 
H30

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIORNATIONAL PARK SERVICE

Gettysburg National Military Park 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

December 12, 1908

Memorandum

To: Regional Director

From: Superintendent, Gettysburg NMP

Subject: Historic Buildings Report - Part I,

We are enclosing four additional Historie Farm Building 
reports prepared by Historian Tilberg. The reports include historic 
as well as non-historie structures as suggested by Mr. Coryell in a 
telephone conversation with Assistant Superintendent Sollenberger on 
November 28.

Photographs of the farm building groups will be made with 
the return of suitable weather conditions.

Miscellaneous Buildings

REGION FIVE | 
DEC 1 51958

IN IT IA L

ANO

D ',T"

—
R E G . D I R E C T O R

A S S T . « E S  C I R

, O P E R A T I O N S

IN TER PR ETAT IO N

A D M

R E C  R E S . P L A N

R A N G E R  A C T 'S

We would like to have copies of the architectural sections 
to be prepared by Mr. Coryell for the eight farm building reports 
submitted.

k a.P. I ÍP¡ -ÍA/1 ¡James B. îfyers 
Superintendent

IIn  d u p lica te
Attachments



APPROVAL SHEET

HISIORIC STRUCTURES REPORT 
PART I

J. SLYDEK FARM BUILDINGS

Reconmended: _______________________
Direccor

Régional Director 

Chief, EODC

Approved:
Superintendent



HISTORIC STRUCTURES REPORT - PART I

Gettysburg National Military Park 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

J. Slyder Farm Buildings



Historie Farm Building Report 
J. Blyder Farm

Frederick Tilberg 
December 11, 1958



The J; Slyder Farm Buildings

5. Administrative Data

a. Historic structures : The Slyder house bears a date-stone
of 1852. The barn structure of heavy beams tied with wooden 
pegs is believed to have been built about the same time.
The hog pen and the west section of the summer kitchen are 
also of pre-war construction,

Mon-historic structures: A wood shed (1890); east wing of 
the summer kitchen (1895)» a brooder house and corn crib 
(189!?)$ smoke house (1936); milk house (1937),

b. The buildings are used by a tenant farmer. Since there is 
only a small land acreage, the outbuildings are used on a 
very limited scale.

c. Funds are programmed for r e-roofing the barn. Stabilization 
of the barn structure is urgent. Funds are scheduled also 
for re-roofing the hog pen and the summer kitchen. All 
three roofs should be shingled.

d. Estimated cost ■

6 . H is to r ic a l  Data
The J. Slyder farm buildings are located near Plum Run, 

midway between the Emmitsburg Road (U. S. Route 15) to the west and 
Big Round Top to the east, and approximately 300 yards southwest of 
Devil's Den. "arly in the afternoon of July 2, advance Union 
positions were located in the vicinity of the Slyder buildings, 
Companies E and H, 2d Regiment, U. S. Sharpshooters, being stati oned 
at the stone wall near the house, and Company D of the same organiza
tion to the west along Slyder Lane. At mid-afternoon, July 2, a 
major part of Gen. John B. Hood’s Confederate division charged from 
its position on Snyder Ridge and the Emmitsburg Road across the Slyder 
farm, first driving back the Union Sharpshooters and then charging the 
Union positions on Little Round Top, at Devil's Den and the adjacent 
ridges and woods. At the close of this attack, in which the Union 
troops were driven from Devil's Den ridge but still held the key 
position on Little Round Top, the Confederate brigades commanded by 
Brig. Gen. E. M. Law and Brig* Gen* J. B. Robertson remained in the 
vicinity of the Slyder farm until the afternoon of July 3 when they 
withdrew to Snyder Ridge. Late on the afternoon of July 3* Brig*
Gen. E, J. Farnsworth's cavalry brigade, in position on Bushman Hill



a quarter of a mile south of the Slyder buildings, charged over this 
ground in their unsuccessful attack on Law’s and Robertson's brigades 
and Bachman’s battery on Snyder Ridge.

The Slyder Farm Buildings

The Slyder house, erected in 18S>2 according to a date- 
stone, is a one and one-haIf story structure built of local, random 
size granite. The roof is shingled. A small lean-to frame structure 
at the east end, measuring 8* x 18' and built about 5>0 years ago, 
was remodeled for use as a bathroom and porch in 1957. A frame 
barn of heavy hewn log construction is located 50 yards south of 
the house. The structure needs reenforcement as indicated by the 
sway in the roof, and re-roofing with shingles. The combination 
hog pen-chicken house and ore-war section of the summer kitchen 
and the later addition to it should be shingled.

All of the post-war buildings are of frame construction 
and have galvanized iron or metal roofs.



4pqaaFWMh.PMA

mscmnoK or structprbs
Tb« Slyder Far* loeatad approxi*ataly 300 /arda Southwest 

of Darli*# Dan oonslata of «aran building# of vhieh thraa ara pra- 
war oonatruotion.

A stona baaring tha data of 1852 1# ganarally eonaidarad 
to ba tha data of oonatruotion for tha houaa. Tha housa maaauring 
18 faat wida bj 30 faat long la a ona and ona-half stör/ struotura 
bullt of natlra random stona. A frana porch and oold pantry vas 
addad to tha aaat and about 1900. Pr*sant roof ls vood ahlnglas.

Tha barn maaaarlng 35 faat vida by $6 faat long is of 
heavy h&nd hewn log oonatruotion with a corrugatad natal roof. Log 
valla ara covarad with rartieal boarda buttad and probably instaliad 
short!/ aftar tha barn vas constructad ln 1852.

A — all frana hog pan with — tal roof was bullt about 1852.
A aumaar kitehan looatad about twant/ faat northaaat of tha houaa la 
partiall/ oontaaporary with tha housa. Th* vast porti—  naaaurlng 
13 faat by 16 faat appaara to b* pra-war oonatruotion axoapt that 
tha roof haa bann ralsad. East saction of tha kitehan was bullt 
about 1895 and la usad aa a woodshad.

Th* — st saction eontains tha original firaplaoa and ohinney. 
All othar bulldlnga ara frana oonatruotion with natal roofa. Ganarally 
tha anali fan group presenta a naat pompaci rural pietur*.



PR3S5SI condition of fabric
Generally all structures are in a goad state of repair 

•xoapt for the barn. The house was modernised on the interior during 
the 1958 fiscal year by installation of a bathroom, oil-fired foreed 
hot water heating system, first floor framing reinforced and east 
porch enclosed.

'*fc — '

' The barn pale rafter roef framing has sagged causing a 
wavy roof line. This has caused leakage through the present metal 
roof. Walls of the barn appear to be in good condition.

The hog pm, summer kitchen and other structures are in good
Condition.
.̂GHjETECTURAL I^ TIGA^ p i.R M m

Further architectural investigation of the house and out
buildings, exempt barn, is not required. During period of proposed 
work, active architectural investigation should be made on the barn 
to determine the need for further restoration.
R5£QHH.TOT*o«s

It is reoommendsd that metal tis roads be installed at 
plate line of barn walla to preclude further settlement of roof 
framing. Since a wavy roof line ia part of the aging prooeea of 
the structure, we do not propose a reconstruction to original lines 
exoept where necessary to maintain a tight roof.

All other structures are recommended for reroofing with hand- 
split wood shakes. Minor repairs to siding, window sash, trim, etc., 
will be accomplished by day labor.

-  2 -



View of the Slyder farm building group, 
excepting the bam. The house is in the 
center, the washhouse at the right and 
the hog-house at the left. The barn is 
located to the left of this view. The 
view is northwestward.





View of the Slyder house from the 
north. The post-war frame addition is at 
the left.

The Slyder b a m  as it appears from 
the northeast. The frame-work is pre-war, 
the siding entirely post-war. The roof is 
of galvanised tin.




